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Mini-Golf Food Donation

In this fun, challenging, team-building event each team will be designing
and building a golf hole, playing a round of golf, competing for gold medals,
and donating canned and boxed goods to a local charity or food bank. Wow!

After a fun icebreaker, your group will be formed into teams. Each team will
elect a leader. Teams will be supplied with a large green putting mat,
canned and boxed goods, cardboard, tubes, duct tape, and other materials
to build and decorate a unique, themed golf hole of their design.

After all the teams have completed their build, each team will have a chance
to explain the theme of their golf hole to the entire group. Then, let’s play
golf!

Before the start of the Championship Golf event, teams will decide which
teammates will become players, judges, and supporters during this fun,
fast-paced golf competition.

After completion of all the holes on the course, the scores will be totaled,
and each member of the winning team will receive a gold medal!

After the awards ceremony, all the canned and boxed goods used in the
build will be repacked and donated to a local charity or food bank for
distribution to individuals and families in need.

Whenever possible, a representative from the charitable organization
receiving the food will join the program and thank the group for their
generous donation.

Help in the fight against hunger; improve your design skills – and your golf
swing – in this fun, heartwarming, charitable team-building event.

Since you like this program, you may also consider Virtual Best Collegiate
Feud as a remote option!

Program Details

Group Size:
30 to 1,000+

Team Size:
10

Program Length:
2 to 2.5 hours

Space Requirement
25 sq. ft. per person

Setting:
Indoor / Outdoor

Physicality:
Medium

Program Elements

Collaboration &
Accomplishing Common Goal

Creativity & Resourcefulness

Friendly Competition

Relationship Building &
Networking

What's Included?

Pricing varies depending upon
the number of participants
(minimum of 30) and includes
canned and boxed goods,
complete event coordination,
program design, facilitators,
master of ceremonies, building
stations, materials and supplies,
indoor/outdoor carpet, boxes,
construction paper, team
packets, and coordination with
the donation.
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